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Dormitory Thefts
Dormitory Board Requests

That Students Keep
Doors Locked

In an effort to curb the number of
petty robberies which have been oc-
curring recently in the dormitories of
the Institute, the Dormitory Board con-
sisting of Dean H. P. Talbot, Bursar
H. S. Ford and Professor L. F. Ham-
ilton have instructed the porters in the
dormitories to lock all corridor doors
found unlocked and to prevent as far
as possible the entrance of peddlers to
the building.

The residents of the dorms have-been
requested to cooperate in the attempt to
prevent theft by keeping the doors to
their rooms locked at all times when
they are not in the dormitory buildings
and bv refusing to deal with peddlers,

solicitors, salesmen and the like. The
committee has also asked the students
to report the presence of such people
to the superintendent or the watchman
of the buildings.

Authorities at Technology expect
an early arrest in connection with the
thefts. The frequency with which the
robberies have occurred led at first to
the suspicion that the thefts might have
been an inside job but the police are
now convinced that they are the work
of a person who is not connected with
the Institute.
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I of the Instrumental Club
Appear Once During

The Evening

I

I

Despite the limited ticket sales, Wal-
ker Memorial was filled to capacity
Friday evening on the occasion of the
Comb-ined Musical Clubs thirty-ninth
annual Fall Concert. A6s the manage-
inenit had foreseen and predicted. the
limitations were just enough so that the
floor was not too densely peopled at the
dance following the performance. The
programn was enthusiastically received
and was productive of much comment
/ronm those who had seen the clubs at
work last v'ear.

Each of the clubs rendered two num-
hers except the Glee Club which made
two appearances singing two numbers
at each appearance. Three of the num-
bers on the program were specialty
acts. In spite of the fact that each of
the instrumental clubs made only one
appearance. the Banjo and AMandolin
Clubs and the Dance rchestra certain-
Ih carried the majority of the applause.
One of the matrons 'was heard to sav
that the instrumental clubs had greatly
improved their offerings over those of
last \,ear.

Dance Follows Concert
Of the specialty acts, Mancha and

Shepard's banjo duet was the high
spot of the program. The manner in
which the pair mnanipulated their in-
struments was tile £eature of their ap-
pearance. One would perch on the
other's knee and then each would finger
his own banjo and pick his teanmnates's.
The audience seemed rather surprised
when, during a slight break in the num-
ber which was being rendered, the two
would change instruments and continue
playing as before.

K. M. Peterson '28, who rendered two
violin solos, was well applauded. The
dance following the concert from 10
until 2 o'clock seemed to be the main
feature of the evening for the usual
crowd arrived after the performance
was finished. The stag line showed
Clarkedlv the efforts of the club's man-
ageiment( to prevent an excess of this
comm-nodity. although it can hardly be
said that the number of stags was en-
tirely. negligible. One of the numbers
wvas varied a trifle bv the additional
feature oi a spotlight. Most of the
lights in the hall were turned off or
dinmmied and a colored spotlight, play-
ing fromn the moving picture projection
room at the rear of the hall, covered
the dancers with little colored disks of
light. Refreshments were served about
midnight.

NEXT ISSUE OF VOO DOO

In the first intercollegiate hockey game played on the Arena surface this year,
Technologv's puckchasers fought the Boston University sextet to a 3-3 tie last
Friday night. Thie content wa; resplendent with a number of clever plays by both
teams, although at times the game tended to become a bit slow. Both aggrega-
tions displayed a better brand of hockey than in their engagement last year, both
teams having developed wonderfully in the short time in which the new coaches
have had them in hand.

At the end of the last period the teams were deadlocked in a 3-3 tie and two
extra periods of 10 minutes each failed to produce any change in the final score.
Boston University has already requested for a return game to be played on the
arena surface on the 19th of this month, but due to the fact that final examina-
tionIs come at this time, Manager C. E. Poore '26 felt that the men could not
plan at this time and has notified the B.U. management to this effect.

* The game started off with a rush, when
AL 1ITl?~lr TIsT>rq ~Irl!?is ~ Capt. Kontoff of B.U. carried the puckWINNINGlLF 11W1Wdown to the engineer's goal. Deignan,

by some fast work, prevented a goal from
RBlIT PRI7F. ff.~gl¥.q being made. The combination play was
/OI PRIZE ESSAYS tOO used to a great extent by both teams,

B. U. showing greater ability in this
Four $25 Awards Made for Third line. Goldfine, on a pass from Lawlessshot the first goal of the game for the

Semister of the Last Terrier sextet. This was followed in
School Year less than -! minute by another goal, when

f.. Kontoff took the puck out of a scrim-
mage and slipped it into the net for Bos-

Four mne were awarded Boit prizes ton Universities second point. A fine shot
in English Saturday for written work t. .e center of the rink bv Randall' ~ - of the engineers scored the lirst point
done in the thwrd term of Sophomore for Technology; The period ended with
English last year. The winners are B.U. leading 2 to 1
J. B. Coleman '26, W. P. Lowell, Jr. Play Extra Time
'96, A. B. .organ '26, and W. W. Bo The second period opened slowly, but

!p. play picked up rapidly. After about 8
The Boit prizes arc from. a Ilnd of minutes of playing, Freeman shot a goal

$5000 left in 1921 b the late R. .A.Boit Ol what looked like an offside pass, ty-
to the Institute for the purpose of ing the score for the engineers. The
aarding prizes for the best work i period ended without further scoring.
Sophomore English theme·. The pri- The third period started off fast, with
zes are awarded on the basis or the re- t teams trying to break the tie, and
quired work of the courses, so that all L. Kontoff again took the puck out of a
Sophomores have an equal opportunity a fter 27 second's play and took

of obtaining them. it down for the Terrier's third tally, giv-
According to Professor H. G. Pear- ing them a one point lead over Technol-

son of the Department of English and ogy. The Tech pucksters stormed the B.
History, the qualities for which the U. goal with shots, but clever defense
prizes are given are not so much per- work by Capt. Kontoff and Viano staved
fect grammar, spelling. and punctuation off the attack until it looked like a win
]as ideas and ability to express those for the Terriers. Then, with two min-
ideas. utes to play, Morton of the engineers

The prizes are usually given to three sent a clean shot into the net, Goaltender
imen each term. and three awards of Morton of B. U. not having a chance to
$25 each wvere inade each of the first keep it out. The last period ended with
two terms of last year. The judges the score tied at 3 all.
who awarded the.se prizesc were Pro- Two extra ten minute periods were
fessor R. E. Rogers, Professor Win- placed withou producing a change in the
ward Prescott, and Mr. C. F. Lyeart. score. The Tech sextet made some clever

shots in these periods, Morton's fine
goaltending saving the game for B.U.

A 7 * e * 7 Future Meets AnnouncedeA uthorities i are The game was characterized through-
out by clean playing on both sides, thereSteps It"o Prevent being but one penalty in the entire game.Step to PreveCredit for this may be given to the

Juniors Will Select Five
By Preferential Vote

Wednesday

Men

Thirtyv-two nici wvere ni oinated by
the Junior Cla.~> la.,t weuk for the five
positions on the Junior Prom Commit-
tee which are to be filled bv a class
election next \Vednesday. This num-
ber shows a big increase over last year,
when 20 men were candidates for the
committee.

The men nominated are: C. A. Biain-
chi, E. N. Bidwell, A. S. Brookes, L.
B. C. Colt, W. W. Criswell, E. J. Doo-
little, J. A. Drain, Jr., William Forres-
ter, A. W. French, Jr., I. W'. Gleason,
M. M. Greer, E. B. Haskell, C. S. Hoff-
man. Jr., B. T. Humphreyville, J. B.
Jacob, William James, H. W. Jones, E.
F. Knight, H. E. H. Knight, K. S. Lord,
D. K. Luster, Raymond Mancha, Jr.,
W. F. McCornack. Leonard Reming-
ton, Charles Rich, R. W. Rogers, D. A.
Shepard. Mr. S. Smith, G. V. Steele. F.
E. Walsh, Jr., J .E. Walker, Richard
Whiting.

Preferential System Used
The polls will be located .in the

lounge in the basement of Building 5,
and ,vill be open fronl 8:30 till 5:30.
The election will be run according to
the rules governing all class elections,
and the preferential voting system will
be used. Only Juniors will be allowed
to vote. As in all other elections, all
forms of electioneering at the polls is
prohibited.

There is still some doubt in the
minds of the student body on how the
preferential system works. The voter
should place Arabic numerals beside
the names of the candidates in the or-
der of his preference for them. He
may number as many as he likes, but
the real value of the system is attained
onlv if he numbers those candidates
whhose records and personal ualifica-
tions are known to him.

The December issue of Voo Doo will
be put on sale next Wednesday. An-
nounceiments will be made concerning
special iSsues for January and Febru-
ary, the former to be a Beauty Contest
number and the latter a Boston num-
ber. The cover of the December issue
is done in blue and orange and was
drawn by Virgil Quadri.

(Continued owl Page 3)

technical nature so that the puzzles
would no doubt produce a hectic and
unrestful night for anyone not familiar
with terms of this type. One of the
"stickers." for example, is to find the
namic of a complex compound, the
chemical formula being given. The
chenmists and chemical engineers could
no doubt uie a puzzle of this type to
advantage.

Electrical terms and words that are
used by the mechanical and civil en-
gineer in his every dav work form a
number of the words which comprise
the puzzle. Favorite expressions of
Technology professors are also com-
1llOl-.

Professor Henry G. Pearson, head
of the Department of English and His-
tory, wvhen interviewed yesterday was
skeptical a.s to the educational value of
cross word puzzles although he admits
that the puzzles, if properly chosen are
a valuable aid to an extensive vocab-
ularv of the English language.

Two Puzzles Already Received
Promise Hectic Night

For Puzzle Fans

Engineers. the usual die hards of
.any age and those' who tend to stick
to the conservative policies of the times
have at last become modernized. Tech-
nology student.s have a bad case of
the "cross word puzzle complex," two
puzzles already received by the
Cross Word Puzzle Editor of THE
TECH showing that the Institute
has at last succumbed to the fascina-
tions of these brain racking instru-
ments of torture.

The two puzzles received since the
announcement of the publication of
cross word puzzles was made in last
Friday's issue, indicate that the engin-
eer has a method all his own for com-
posing and solving cross word conun-
drums.

Many of the words are those of a
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FALL CONCERT OF
MUSICAL CLUBS IS
ATTENDED BY MANY

ENCOURAGEMENT iS
GIVEN TO SENIORS

IN TALK BY BUSE

Second Aldred Lecture Of Tern
Delivered By Proniinent

Executive

ON INDUSTRIAL GROWTH

Students Of Science Courses
Have Great Opportunity,

He Believes

"Ilndu-strv is a constant process of
discarding old developments and bring-
ing in new ones," said S. P. Bush, Presi-
dent of The Buckeye Steel Castings
Company in delivering the second Al-
dred Lecture of the term to Seniors
and Graduate Students Friday after-
noon in room 10-250.

Mr. Bush stated that during his many
years of travel throughout the world
he found practically "nothing new un-
der the sun." Philosophy, religion, lit-
erature, and art had very little new to
offer, and any isignificant ad~vances
niade have been chiefly along the line
of scienc~e.

Technical Men Have Advantage
There are twNo distinctive things about

science, namnely the fact that the study
of science emphasizes truth and hones-
tv, and also the thorough understanding
of natural laws which such -study de-
velops. Truth and honesty have a tre-
mcendous effect oll one's character, as
well as oll trade and comnlerce in the
industrial world.

Persons taksing science courses, too,
have a far better understanding of nat-
ural laws than those whzo pursue the
ordinary arts courses, ^Mr. Bush be-
lieves. The analogies with natural laws
made in later life are both remarkable
and interesting, and 'in any profession,
a knowledge of such laws is exstremelv
valuable.

Three Periods Described
Following a brief reminder of the

fact that -scores of prominent men in
various positions, including Secretary
of State Herbert Hoover and the presi-
dents of some of the largest railroads,
were engineers, the lecturer gave a
complete outline of the growth and
development of industry in this country.
Briefly,, this development may be divid-
ed into three great stages; the periods
of smllal enterprise, great competition,
and the restriction of competition and
monopoly. r

The first of these periods was char-
acterized by the simplicity of opera-
tions. The following era of great coill-
petition led to all sorts of confusion,
the principle object in life at that time
being "beat your competitor'; and 'the
best nzail wvins-the devil take the
hindmost.'' It was during this -stage of
industrial development that labor first
became organized. This period gradu-
ally merged into the present, which is
characterized lby the effort towards
closer cooperation and the prevention
of monopoly. Labor organizations have
developed miore rapidlv and now con-
stitute a vital force in industrial ac-
tivitv.

(Continued on Page 4)

ANNUAL SOCIAL GIVEN
BY FOREIGN STUDENTS

Mayor Quinn and Congressman
Thayer Among Speakers

Last Saturdays evening the fourth in-
formal social get-together of the stu-
dents fromt other countries attending
the Institute and Harvard wvas held at
the Cambridge Y_ M. C. A. The en-
tertainm~enlt va-s furnished by the stu-
dents of both schools, and refreshments
'14ere served. The program included

trvo Outside speakers, Harry F. Thayer,
'~ongressman-elect from this district
and Mavor Q uinn of Cambridge. Abou t
125 students attended b esides several

members of the faculties of both
schools. T he roo m w as decorated w ith

the flags of the different nations rep-
resented.

M e mbers of the social committee
from the I nstitute w ere: S .M . Chu ,

president of the Chinese Club; Vin
c ente Elzo ra, president of the Latin-

American Club; E . S. Johnston, man -
ager of the foreign students work of
the Technology Christian Association

24 asaru Kam etani, second vic e-presi-
d ent of the Cosmopolitan Club; and

Arthur Sun, president of the Costo
Politan Club.
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MANUFACTURERS AID
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

In the last issue of "This Week in
Kendall Square," a bulletin published
weekly by the Kendall Square Manu-
facturers Association, an article ap-
peared requesting members of the As-
sociation who might have odd jobs
about their plants that could be done
by men working their way through the
Institute, to report them to Mr. G. G.
Speer of the Undergraduate Employ-
ment Bureau of the Technology Chris-
tian Association. The article appeared
after the Employment Bureau had giv-
en the Association a call for work and
says in part: "It strikes us that young
men with gumption enough to attempt
to earn their way through such a
School as this, are particularly deserv-
ing of all the help we can give them."
It is hoped that this wvill aid mater-
ially in obtaining employmnent for In-
stitute men desiring it.

The Employment Bureau know6 of
a few places where men who mayl
change residence next term can
get rooms for doing janitor ser-
vice, and also board for acting as wait-
ers. Any undergraduates knowing of
jobs for the Christmas vacation which
they cannot take care of are asked to
report them to Mr. Speer at the office
of the Christian Association.

A=~~~~

NOMINATIONS MADE
FOR PROM POSITION

Engineers Fight B.U. To
3-3 Tie at Arena Friday
as Hockey Season Begins

Team Shows Great Improvement Under
Coach Wiggett -B. U. Requests

Return Engagement

Each

DANCE FOLLOWS CONCERT |

TO APPEAR WEDNESDAY[

!
REGISTRATION BLANKS
WILL BE OUT TOMORROW

Registration material for the second
term will be readv for distribution to-
morrow morning, according to a notice
issued by Registrar J. C. MacKinnon.
Material will be distributed to fresh-
men and tipper classmen separately.

Freshmen who take Chemistry, will
receive their material in their chemis-
trv laboratory sections; other first year
men must go to Professor Mueller's
office in room 4-256. Material for up-
per classmen will be distributed in the
main lobby as has been the custom in
previous~ years.

In order to avoid the fine of five dol-
lars imposed for late registration, the
blanks must be returned to room 3-105
before 1 o'clock Tuesday, December 23.
This allows two weeks for arranging
schedules.

CALENDAR

Moday, December 8
4:00-Optical demonstration in room 3-3?0. Ex-

planation of Ccntour Measuring Pro-
jector.

Tuesday, December 9
6:30--Freshmen crew dinner, Grill Room,

Walker.
Wednesday, December 10

8:30 to 5:30-Juniors vote for Prom Committee,
lounge, basement of building 5.

Technology Students Succumb To
Cross Word Puzzle Complexities
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IThe Lounger's|
~~X-YWord Puzzle

Folloiving is the first Crosb-\vord
Puzzlc that -as hanlded in for THE
TIECH'S "X-Avord puzzle coilunin. Plhe
F' ditor did nlot pass it, and it wvas
catight 1>y The ILounlger onl it's wvay to
the wvast e- basket. The Loulnger thinlks
that it is particularl]' grood inl view- of
the fact tllat- it seeni-i to have potclnt
possib~ilities for a double slcOutiOII. If
the designl seenils a trifle irregular, it
is l)ecause the G. 'M. rctused tlle ~ounl-
ger an app. oj)riationl to have a "cut"
iadc, so the l otinger llad to have tlle

p~oo prinlter- bet it up) with. type and
rules anld it's a nasty- jolb.

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

tainl is not of aii approved ty-pe and the
irc-scint adljustmlerit of it i-s very umisatis.

factory. A persoii tryinlg to -et a drinl;
xvill finid tllat tlle wvater hardlv rises
ab~ove tlle iiozzle so that onie often
touches the lips to the metal even- wh ien
ulsiig the greatest care.

Iii tlhe interests of licalth there should
be a diifcenit type of lbubluler installed.
There arc several iiiakes oii the mlar-
ket that are so constructed thlat it is
imlpossiblel to touch tlle lips to aiiythiiilg
e.^cept the flow-itig wvater.

The poor satisfaction that caii be se-
cured at this foumitaiii has brought
albout a maore ullhealtllful conditioii in
tlle wNash roomn. For somle timle tllere
hlas b~eeii a dipper haiighilg albove one
of the Nvash1 bwoxts auld persoiis playing
leasketball or otherwvise exercisilzg can
be seeii comngil out and usinlg tilis in
preferecelc to tlle vcry unlsatisfactorv
Jjubb~lcr.

InI this regard, mlighlt it niot bec well
to illstall a sanlitarv b~ubbller In ll OIIfO
tlle wash lbowls for tlle use of tllc per-
son-s ill tlle locker aiid slioxv.-r room.
The rc are mlore thaiil enoughl wacsh

h~owls so that tllere wvouldl le nio dc-
privationl iii the use of onle of thlei
for a drinlkinlg foulitainl anid there would
b~e aii opporturity to get a s,,mitary
drink after v our excercise.

P. K. Ba t es '24.

In Charge of This Issue: C. E. McCulloch '26

IGeorge Gerst '27 --- W. A. With-M '271I

-
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Communications
Editor of THE TECH:

There i6 a most deplorable condition
on the third floor of Walker Memlorial.
There are not sufficient or proper
drinking facilities available for the use
of persons using the gymnnasiuml.

There is only one drinking fountain
that I have been ab~le to find on the
whole floor and that is by the stairs at
the front of the building. This foun-

|Play Directory |

-
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT

Advertising Divis~ion
Assistant Managers

T. A. Mangelsdorf '26 W. H. Taylor '26
S taff

Isaac Gleason '26 E. F. Stevena '27
NVr. ArI. Smnith '26 J. B. Wilbur '26

Circulation D:epartment
Assistant Managers

H. At1. Hloughton '27 'Leto Teplow '26
W. Hi. Reed '27 Saf J. S. Harris '2a7

At last the secret of success has been
unearthed! The Lo-unger has found a
sway of passing examinations with a
minimum amiount -of -,vorrv and lalbor.
As this method has eliab~led the Lounl-
gcr to pass his last two Triple E qluiz-
zes lie f eels justified in passing, it onl
to his readers as a -sure fire proposition.
Thiis rcnmark~alle inecthod iiiav nlot lbe
newv Lo sonme Technlolot,,y inlen, Ibut this
inav at least refresh their mlemlor ies
so that ;il tile comi11g examlinlationl PC-
r;O(1 tIe!- nllay pa_-s' Xitli as little ))otller
a-, is 1l1.1llalily p~ossibvle. Having 10n'w
1.1l~edip m1 lucll Xaltialble Sl-t(:ce iII ex-
p~otuindig the virtues of our !systeii. wev
svill now% let out the secret. Tne lpro-
cc(Iure iS to p~repare for the examl inl
qIue-stionl ly getting a vcry texv. hour,,
sleep-Jar froin five to Kline in the
inornling. Ivliless one is a suffer nian,
Ble Nvill feel a b~it *voozN. This helps
matters iliore than one would suspect,
as one is too sleepy to cros,- out the
correct solution to the probleln about
five inilutes before the hour is up
bandi substitute another and incorrect
anlswer. Thell feed up onl aspirin (if
Vou can't get anything better) to keep
the head front splitting, and one lilay
no longer f ear anvthinlg. Witll such
preparation, it is po-ssibl1e to achieve
success on the hardest e~xaml. Trv it.

A question that has been troulblillg
the Lounger for somie tinie was brought
lionie with nlore force than ever lbe-
fore at the Fall Concert. W~hY do peo-
pDle go to dances if they are so bored
wvith thlem2.. Tlle Lounger got a great
deal of anlllsenllent 1bv noticing IION
fess% couples seenled to lc really en-
jOyillg themselves. Some of them
lookled lboredl, somle o f th en-, even unl-
hlappyD. O)ccasionllyl! joyous couples
smvith cheerv sminle: s wouldl le ,fell for
all illSUllt, b~Ut the ave'ra~ge look WvtS

p~retty gtlumI ! The Lounger goes 'lo
thine-,s like that to have a -oodl tinle.
I-IC can not vuleerstalld the attitude of
those wvho take} it as a dutv. W\ill ionic

oe please explain?'

Sigrns of the tinmes are v isiblel in all
qluarters. Saturdlav night, the L~ounl-
g~er tried to find solluctolle ill his house
to go to a shIow with hill. As lie al)-
IprOaCIed CeacI niall tilere, the reC-
sponse of "No. I:'ve got to -study ,"
camie forth. W hell things have come
to lpass that Technology nmen study on
Saturday evening, it becomes appa-
reant that somiethilig is ill the air that
is not there earlier in the terln. There
is a noticeable tension and worried ap-
pearanlce pervading the wohole atnios
phere ot the Institute.

The ILounger -sees lbv Saturda3,'s
Herald that one Doctor Straton gave
a speech. or rather lecture, at Harvard
the other day, following W. J. Bryan's
policy of disproving Darwidl. When a
nlan gets up before an audience such
as that at Harvard and talks onl such
a subject for tss c hours, lie has at
least the courage of his convictions.
Tile Lounger hats never succeeded in
hearing a lecture on this subject, and
so he has no idea of the type of ar-
gunilenlts that are put forth, lbut he is
here to state that lie is sufficiently pre-
judiced to feel that any proofs that will
convince hini of the fallacy of evolu-
tion. wvill have to be pretty darn coi1-
Vliicinlg.

Tohe Lounger has heard as mnuch as
anybody else about the alpine abilities
of Fords, and has seen them do somne
startling things in the movies and else-
wvhere, but he mnust admit that there is
one Ford which has done more than
anv he has ever seen or heard of, and
that is the Henry in the machine tool
lab). The other dayr the Lounger wvas
just leaving a heat lecture, in the usual
daze which said lectures produce, and
when he opened the door and walked
into the machine tool lab to lbe con-
fronted bv the spectacle of a real live
Ford. his first thought Lvas that he must
still l)e. asleep. Surreptitious pinching
and the othrew~ise normial aspect of the
machine tool lab soonl convinced the
Lounger that lie was not still in the
midst of a nightmiare, and that there
reallv auas a Ford ill the lab. The
Louniger certainly has to take off his
hat to that car, knoxvixg as lhe does
all too, well asvbat those three wearv
flights of stairs are.

We think Henry Ford really ought
to be told about this feat of one of
his "universal cars." He could find
r)ut wvlat exceptional parts this remark;-
11ble car has which inade it possible for
it to get into such a place, and starts
manufacturing stair-clim-bing Fords.
Think -what an enormous demand there
wvould be for such a vehicle-everv stu-
dent in Technologyr would certainly
want one. It certainly would be a help
to be able to drive your flivver right
in the front door and up the stairs to
the heights where drawing or Mil Sci
hold forth.

The Lounger can't help wondering
what this poor innocent flivver was sc-
duced up into the machine tool lab for.
He is afraid the machinists have dire
designs on the car-probably it is going
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Definitions:
Horizontal:
1. A domestic animal.
4. An exclaimation.
5. An article.
6. WhV~at a domestic animal does with

does with its tail.
Vertical:
i. Anothier donilv.stic allillal.
2. A vowel.
3. A child's gamle.
4. 1The sx \ilbol (chlemiical) for Argon.
(N.B.-The auithor of this puzzle

must has-c b~ekn a farmler.)
The so lution w\Eill lbe publllishedl ill the

not too far distant future.

to be subject to viv-iseetioj], to sewa
Malkes it ,,o. Hor ribfle tholighlt ! It's
lbad l cou ]I to leave b1eIiolog2,lstb llel

giz~ lip lbuildingw Mt With flicir cat lal),
,vItinut 1iaviiwsm tile naciiinists start
a "Ford lab."

The I othner clecides that it is never-
too lat~e to learn, for Friday, onl seeing
a surging mob gathered on the second
floor of Building 1(), lie xvas imipelled
bx- Iiis :eilse of curiosity to investigate.
Whlen lie arrived at the scene of action,
the shock wvas not long forthcominilg-
The Freshinienl were actually, crashing
the door of an examinilation roomlI
Miracle of miracles ! To think it whould
have ever come to pass inl this great en-
gineering school. Further -investiga-
tiOnl 1brought out tile news that they
wvere having their intelligence tested
or "proved" as somei modestly put it.
Onle despairing pushes wvas heard to re-
marl; that he wvas glad lie didn't have a
shinle, and that he was also glad he had
a good understanding, in spite of the
fact that b~oth of theme were pretty wvell
stepped on.

COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones." Has been
here long enough for everybody to know how
,good it is.

COPLEY: Monday, Ttlesday, and Wednesday:
"The Arcadians," annutal Junior League pro-
utction. 'Thursday mat. on "Captain Apple-
jack."

HOLLIS: "The Nervous Wreck." Side-split-
tinlg nonsense. Last week.

PLYMOUTH: "Thle Potters." Everyday
h uror.

ST. JAMES: "Chicken Feed." Comedy by Guy
B3olton.

SEL WYN: "Quarantine." Comedy with amus-
inF complications of a shipboard romance.

SHUBERT: "My Boy Friend."s Newv musical

comedy, based on the cartoon character "Gus
the Bus."

TREMONT: "Top Hole." Mttsical comedy,
with a plot and lots of other good points.

WILBUR: "Moolight." Last week.
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a4fter every meal )

SAVE THE LAWN!

/AY wte once m-ore call the attention of the student b~ody to the
l~4ragged appearance of the grass at the corners of the pathis
in the Great Court? Several times before mention has lbeell made,
bothy in this column and in the Lounger's daily sermon, of the care
needed to preserve a reasonably decent lookinig lawn in front of our
main group of b~uildingbs. Very little effort is required onz the part
of the undergraduates. All that is necessa-tvX for there is to takce
one or twxo additional steps on their w\ay to class. The extra ex-
ertionl needed to recall around a corner is scarcelv noticeable. yet
it means the saviii- of our lassn. On Saturday. after the heavys
raiii of the night before, things weere quite niuddy, asld footprints
inchles deep wXer-e to lbe seen -\nher-e thoughtless mien had trallpled
offer the trams. If the Corporationl was stilling to so to the ex\-
prellse of sodldin- talc court. it is mocre than fair that Ace (lo our share
to keep) up the -ood w-ork<.

D~o vou renilernbler the signis on B~ostonl Commllonl not long ago
T"xec1) off the grass-if -,otl waiiat to roaml join tile N awvy? D~o

Yo>u wNalt to hlavuC si-iils likce that pult up here to) remind you that
the pvatlhs and~ not the o-rass should lee wvalked upon. Would yrou
l)refer to heave a bit of cllick~el waire fencing p~ut up at each corner
to kcepl wva) Gard children on the straight and narrowr p~ath of ashich

cv hecard1 so much in our Sunday School days ? Wire barriers would
lbe nilost unsighitly, but unless people stick to the walks, they wvill
be needed. Won't you do yrour share to keel) the place looking as
it should? It wtill not be hard, and the improved appearance next
Spring when the brass starts to - reen up wvill well repay you for
the slit ht inconvenience of not cutting corners.

THE QUINTESSENCE OF QUITTING

lN talking, to some news mlen wie haze olbserved that many, of them
1are becomin- disheartened in their workd as the end of the termi

nears. Somne are ready to quit, practicallv lbroksen in spirit, and see
little chance for a sufficientl measure of success.

The trouble here is a ixveaksenin- of morale. The strenuous-
ness and the rigor that go ivith the culm-ination of the term's wsork
take their toll in frenzied discouragemuent. These men need to re-
build their morale, and to do so they need a touch of inspiration.

Men admit defeat only when they, lose confidence in themselves.
We all lose confidence at tinmes-everts turnl of fate seems to conl-
spire against our success, and wie feel at outs with the world. It
is for a man to believe himnself equal to the occasion at such a time
such as this, and doing so, he can rise to heights and overcome his
difficulties.

Any Old Tinier whill agree that everyone goes through these
cyclic periods of depression at the end of the term. They are never
so bad as their seem; in fact theyr are in themselves a gross'
exa-terationl. W;\hen they) occur it is time to drabs upon that divine
spark pvithier oneself-it has enormous potenitialities-and to fight
and to see it through. The inferiority complex, the quintessence
of quitting-, call le driven backi to the sub~conlscious. "Their shall
not pass" 11vill lee smothered in the act of p~assinlg

These last two wreeks are the crucial xireek~s, and the quality
and intensity of the whorl; during themn will determine success.

The time has again come for the freshmen to express their
desires in the matter of whether or not they wxill take Physical
Training or hellp their Alma Mater along in athletics. Mien in the
Class of '28 have -until Decenmber 13 to mak~e manifest their desires
along this line, and to sign up for whatever sport them, wiish to sub-
stituite for 'Nlonk~ev Drill.

MORE ELECTIONS

WITH the second trial nova comling of the nest preferential bal-
10 lting, it is going, to lie a matter of interest to see hows the

system Nvork~s out in a case such as this when five imen are to lie
elected for the samne office. Thle junior Promn Comnmittee is one of
the inlost important social comimittees of the Undergraduate World.
The Junior Prom is, wvith the sole possible exception of the Senior
Promn, the most important single social affair of the year, and it
behloo,,res the members of the Class of 1926 to cast their vuotes uwisely
and seell.

It wvill lbe of further interest to see if the Class of 1926 is goin-
to let the Class of 1928 beat them out in number of men voting.
In the recent freshman elections, over severity-five percent of the
men in the class voted. The membership of th~e Junior Prom Com-
mittee is of fullyr as much importance to the Class of 1926 as the
officers of the freshman class are to that class. Will the Juniors

feel the urge to exercise their right on Wednesday?
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Anrnounce Track M~eet
FoEr thle Wfinter Season

Jan.

14--Harvard Relays. Soldiers Field
21--B. A. A. Games, Arena
28--Milrose A. A. Games, New York
Feb.

7--Wilco 1 A. Games, New York
14--N. Y. A. C. Games, New York
23--Amer. Legion G~ames. E. Armory
M~ar.

Simplex WEires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnisahed camnbric and covered with braid, lead or ste-el armor,
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the largwr
power stations of the country.

SIMPE~PCRD CBL 
Manufacturrers

201 DEVOQNSHIRWE ST. BOSTS~ON
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FROSH PROSPECTSF
FOR~ BASKETBALLEH

TEAM L OOKC GOOD
Attractive Schedule Arranged--

Will M~eet Varsity
Next Friday

MfEN PRACTICING HARD

Acordiing to the lates~t rej~orts Oil
frecshman bas~aketball evenr-thing poilit';
to a successful ,easonl. Th~e men havee
beenct show-inq iii well at 1)i-actice and.
in ge-neral, look fail-]\ proimshi-. AXn
a~ttractive scliedtile has beeni arranged
w\hichi starts soon after the openingS of
thle second terin. Fridav· the varsitv
are to play· tlhe freshinen in7 the hall-
gecr gyni.

Finial cuts for the fre-shnianl first teani
wi'IIl not be niade until Tuesday night;

they stand noxv as follows·: N~. C. Estes,
L,. J. Kelley, Robert Sealy, Jt-., G. D.
N~lock, J. H. Bell, E. A. Bianchi, Mforris
Colien, Richard Benson, Jr., A. D. Ross,
anid F;. D. Riley-. Rilev· played left half
back on the freshmaa n field dav foot-
b~all teani, Mock plaved left erij, Estes
xva6 a full back, andd Benson pylaved
right half back, w\hich gives tile fresh-
menCI a rather excep~tional reprecsenta
t'on of the field dav football teani.
F ive nllore will b~e adlded to this list
,x·heii the final cuits ai-e inade.

Practice Three Times a Week
Practice continties three tinies aa

weeck, oil 'I'lcsesdav and TIhursday\ irom
4-6. andt oil FriitlaN- froni 4--5: but thiis
nexst Fr;r-daxi\ at fivec o'clock ~ tile frecsh-
men are;.1~ to meet tfllC var,;.itv baketeect~crs
Hil tile han-,(-r gyni fo ir tile first Contestt
o~f tile season. TIhe irreshilcen look
I)I-Ctt\- Iilgil. b~ut tile\- 111,11,ZC up for tlhat
i)\- thecir specCl ; so there kn'lt anv reas-LS
oil i1\ tliev should nont b~e ablle to hold
tile varsritv rcasonabh- we-cI1 ll in and
11C~st FrldaN- afternoon.

Followingll is the fret~hhinan schedule:
jail.

10-Northealc~stern Frecshnien1 (H)
17--Dean Acadeniv· (A)
20--Brow~n Uniiversitv Freshmenl (H)
24-l~hillip s Andlover AcadeniYv (A)
31-BRoston Universitv Freshmein (H)

Feb.
4-Tuitt s College Freshmecn (H)

18--Browrn Universitv ~ Freshmlen (A)
21--Periding (H)
28--St. John's Prep. (A)

MLarch·
7-HT-arvard Frec-shnien· (A))

Outline
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"hiould h inc 1 fine shap~e for conliino,
gamc.,.c~ Coa~ch NN"'gLctt izs eilphasizzi n
tile comblinatio n playi. Tile icamnn at-
,emptcdtc~ to use ili· in tile 1II. U. gamllle,
b~ut ob~viou-SlY did not have All c)f its
fille p~oints dow-n.

.- Cl iblier.. r.,%%. N\iles (Capt.)
L.. K"Iitot'F. C......_ . c., Afortan

LaN."Iess I-.W. ....... ..... ..... ... 1. %v., Randall
:~]. Kocntoff ~Cap~t.), Ld. . .. r.d., Becrkeley

killing. nd..... I.d., Zubrinski.
Afart~~~~71, ..... . g. Deignan

Rocree-Wi\lliamnl1 Stewart. Substitutes--B.
1"k-111111grl, Scott, Goldfine alnd Dunnc; Al. L.

1'.. Wecisner, Crandanll, Aloulton, Richards andd
('nllilgi~nT imec-Three 15 min. periods; two

11) millt. I)CII,)(ds.

The liamlIcznpp Meet &Iturdav- showed
the varsitv hloldfing its ONVII fo-r nearly
thle fir-st tillle in -such a meet. Ap~par-
ently, largerr handicaps are neetfed by
tile freshmen. RaYia Jack contributed
somec finie Nvork in tile pole vault, and
w\ill b~e a big help to th~e -var,,itv team

Next Mleet Is Witlh Harvard
The Arena Thursday

Evening

atI

(COotlllllecl fr-olli Page 1)

coaches of the two teams, Dr. George
"'Chippic"' Gaw of B-U. atnd Gerald M.
NYigett of Tech, b~oth of whom are well
knlown locally as referees of repute.

T~echnolog-y wifl ineet Harvard onl
Thursday night at the Arena. in what
promnises to be a fast game. Tech's
showing~ ill the B.U. game gives thein a

aodchance of Winning.
The schedule for the rest of the seasotl

is as follows: Harv·ard at the Arena on
Dec. 11, Dartmouth at Hanover on Jan.
10. Air'lly at West Point on Jan. 17.
Hamniltoni Collegre at Clinitoni, IN. Y. on
laan. 22, Corriell at Ithaca on Jan. 24.
Bow\tdoiii (tenative) on F~eb. 17. Several
(Either ganles are being arranged.

Th~te sutnmary:
The we~~'atlier should beC cold enlough1

soon to flood the iiex r-ik Mn back of
b~uildimiri 10). T'he rinik :Is large and 'xill
oftfer a. fiiie surface for tlhe team to
p~ractice on. Tile Arena is rather out
of the Nx-av, and tlhe iiew rink i will facil-
itate practices;. Tile tcani is woirking,

and simple.
Ray Jack showed up as strong as ever,

and jumping at scratch lie took away
secontl place with a jump of 10 feet 9

finches. Gray last wveek tied with
Halihan for first place whten lie jumped
with a handicap of 18 inches. Saturday
Doc cut down his handicap to an even
foot alnd it proved just enough for him
to win.

Chinik Drew failed to enter the higli
jijmp because he was a little stiff to at-
tenipt to leap over the ibar ; accordingly, lie
kept his exercise to warming up oil the
track. B~y clearing 5 feet 4l inches plus a
handicap of five inclles Celett won the
event over Fot-t, Kn~light, anld Peas wllo
were tied in second position. F~orte jump-·
ing at scratch madle a fiiic jump of 5 feet
7 inche~s; Browning,~ tile other inan jurnp-
ing at scratch, was Z1Xaa.V (ff orin andl
cotild onlv make 5 feet 4 inches.

70 Yard Run Is Close
Tile exclusive frossh event, the 12

powid shiot, for which~ Doc Connors Ilad
persorially offered prizes, failed to at-
tract the freslimct . The result was tile
inatch was a pickup affair Ibetween men
oiit for both the N-ars'tv and frosh tearns.
Doc seems to ibe havingg a devil of -i
hard time trying to drag freshmen out
for this event, and all rneans of seducing
thec frosh h~ave hoplessly failed. Doc
wants to see a big group of men out for
this event as there is no one at present
that shows particular promise for next
year's varsity and the spring frosh squad.

About the closest race of the day was
the 70 yard dash which was wYon by K.
F. Smith in 7 and 5-10 seconds. At the
finish there was hardly any difference
between the leading men, the places went
to the men by inches, one could even say
fractions of an inch. Weibe ran a strongg
race f rom scratch in the final run
after he had won the first heat in a jog,
and was barely ilosed out Iby Smnithz who
had a handicap of 1 1-2 yards. Miller, a
freshmen who has been laid up with a
strained ligament in his thigh made his
first appearatlce in handicap companiion
and with a handicap of 2 1-2 yardts took
third position.

Fitzpatrick, runnilng with a handicap of
9 yards, took first place ill the 300 yar(I
riii wilich produced ab~out the best -dine
of the day, the winner stepping acros,
the finish line in 36 3-10 seconds. For the
board track this time was fairly good for
thlere is every tendency for t~fe runners
to crowd oil tile turns as tile track is
not quite wide enough to be used for
racinlg. Warner came ill second and
Tonryv firlished in the last scorinlg posi-
tion.

Tile 3-4 mile run was fairly interesting,
Al iou,,I the time was ordinary. Gubby
Holt, Ilast years' cross country captain.

VARSITY MUeSKETEERS
TTAKE OVER FRESHIMEN

Freshman Rifle Teamn Loses To

·Varsity-9799 to 991

In a nicet held last week, the fresti-
ilian rinle tcaai lost to the var-sity teani
by a -Store of 979 to 991. Four po-ssibles
were nitade byv varsity men and two
11Y thle freshmen. Tile-freshmen scores
were consiStentv high, and the varsity
s11011d lot lacki for good nmaterial nex-t
yea r.

Thiis week the freshmen will shoot
aaqaijist Columbia freshmen. If they
Call ttirn ill as good scores as those
"I l11c varsity, thc\y should -stand a
,Soood ct!;ance -of -,vintling.

atnd this year a graduate, ran strongly
andt led tile field up to the last lap when
lie dropped back to fourth position at
the finish. Gubby was a strong pac2:
setter throughout the run and quickly.
passedl tile field early inl the race; how-
ever, K.-·A. Sinith, who had a hatldicap
of 20 vards, was not to be deiiied, step-
pitig across tlhe lirnc several paces in frollt
(-f the rest.

Followinlg is the sm-nmary -f the m~eet:

?he mzaszo-draw&plonwa
17 leads--all dealers

Twelve--pound shot-W~on by Churchill
46 f tt. 6 in.~; second, M~iller (15 ft.), 44
ill.; third, Wtiebe (10 ft.), 44 ft. 6 in.;
Br1odsky (scratch), 44 ft. 4 in.

(15 ft.)
ft. 101/2
fourth,

K E A D
7HI ,· VARIOUS AR ICLE-5

PRE S E N TE D IN77~ TH Z:-

NETVJ~ CAJIBRIDGE~(L3G~ SHFOPr

OF FINCHLEYTVER

SEL EC TED ANVD AlADED~r

TO MEE THE DEf-

SIR-,: OF COLLE G`~~zlIiEIV

WH~-O DISCRIl.31INA~ TE

Toniorron·w iight tile frcshniien oars-
Incn will hold - diriner in the Grill
Rooml of Walker. Dan SaN-rc, coach
of the freshman crews, will give a talk,
in -,vhich lie will outline the planes for
the coming term. Coach Bill Haines
will also be present and will say a few
-wordts. IIn addition,, Coach Farnsw~orth,
wwio is especially interested in cox-
sNvains, will have sict n to sa-,.

This vecar the number of fresh~men
turning uPo at the b~oathiou-se greatly ex-
c,,d, that of previous --cars, and it is
Coach Sa?-re's intention to further stim-
Illate tile Interest in ro\vin- during the
nmonotonous winter nionths. Fromt now
oil until tile conlllenCeII ent of the
5,prin~q seasoti the freshinen are forced
to cio their practicing (--- the machines.
yliavin~zS to report at the boathouse
tNvice a Nveek for almost four months11
bconles rathecr tiresome,. and rnany

lell are ap~t to drop out. Dan isIn
.olpce of avoidiiig th~is anid is pann

to mlake things~S interestiit g for the nlcn
whoo remain III train;- until Spring..

Alreadv Bi ll H Faines has startcd some--
thingr tlhat is soniewhat of an induce-
.!(.III c)c crew n ie1n. E:\ver- man oi0 a

Crew, whncl far,: ', -- with his~ nractice
is preselite' With a CLIJ) Of 110t cocoa
annl a few~ crackcrs. ITn giving tile nien
coco;a it is Bill's intentiorll of, not olflv·
1`11.1kil the boathouse a mzore socinble
']-Icce' but also of warminp,~ the Irien up

before tll(-.- - out into tile cold.

WALTHAMPO~ ]PSTBOWSTOa~ ~
INSTIFITUTE RIFLE TEAMb~Ib

Tn a shouder to sthoulder ma~tch held
at tile Technolop! ranqc Saturda,, af-
lernoon, the varsit,, rifle teani defeated
file Waltham Po,,;t of the American
Tegion by more than 100 points. The
1highest iildividual -,core nras turned in
bv Fielding, of Technology. Perfect
Qcorcs from the prone positions were
made by Fielding and Peterson.

IIN THEIR~ A TTIRE.,

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
H-ATS, GLOVES, SH-OES,

SHIRTS, CRAVA~TS AND
LUGGAGE:

Freshmen
Cl,,ihane
Miorrill
Mann
Wengen
T-ook
Tb~as
Proctor
Harbeck
Elliott
Halion

99
99

100
99
98

100
100
98
98

100

991
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iRunners .Desert the Cinder
Path for Board Track As
TWintry Season D3raw~s lear

iRay Jack Continues Sterling Performance
In Pole Vault--Coach Doe Connors

Seems Pleased with Showing

Featurerd by fliv~ performanlce of the frcsshinan Inl tthe pole vatilt Wh~o Cleanedt up
tile eventI, tile iotirth Iu~liandicap iet Issued inl the winter season' o11 the new b Ioard
track anld in tile Ham-,ar gvm. It -,xa., tile first tinie that the b~oard ova~l h~ad, been
usedl for a. rnet, a cirCLIMstal]CC flat kep~t th~e tinies in the run-nin- events dlowll
to a inediocre levels Doc Connor seenledd to b~e satisfied with results of the mecett
as it showerd that tile irien are corning up -rapidll· in form and will b~e groing strong
after a few more ineets.

In the last meet it was tlhe new inen out for track xvho were tile winners in
the various events, liowev·er, Saturday the "regulars" carne to the fore to, take

iaway the first positioii in the majority of the evenits. That is theN· did this in

---- - 11-11.11.1 I.., lj ~ %Z I

ENGIN~EERS AND B.U.
TI~E IN H-IlCKEY 3-3

FRESHMAN CREWS
TO HMOLD) DIINNER

Coach Dan Sayr~e To (
Plans--Billl Hdaines

Will Speak
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COACH BILL IHAINES

Autos for Hire
WITHOUT DRIVERS

FORD : ESSEX : STUDEBAKER
$10,000 Insurance Protection

Nutters System, Inc.
MOTOR MART GARAGE

Beach 1404 Park Sq., Bostoa

WATKINS LUNCH
"Every meal a pleasarnt memory

ALL HOME COOKED FOOD

SAVE 15%
on your meals by purchasing one
of our meal tickets--S5.75 worth

of food for $5.00

WATKINS LUNCH
90 MASS. AVE. :: CAMBRIDGE

I - -~~~

nnouncements
DARTMOUTH CLUB

The Dartmniouth Club of Technology
will hold a meeting in Walker Me-
morial at 5:30 next Monday.

WRESTLING COMPETITION
Wrestling managerial competition is

open to all freshmen. Apply to A. A.
mniorial at 5:30 today.

Notices and A
. . icaad

TECHNOLOGY LUNCH
AND SPA

LUNCH ROOM SODA FOUNTAIN
CONFECTIONERY TOBACCO

86 Mass. Ave., Cbrlhde
'- ' _,

X-RAY INVENTION
USED BY PLUMBERS

George L. Clark Tells How The
Plumber Uses Machine

In T.E.N.

- '-'' c

-

CHEMICAL SOCIETY Crew at Technology Has Developed
TO HOLD DINNER Remarkably Since Coach Bill

a9T1i4 In C - Rapt T47,
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OFFICIAL

COURSE V SENIORS
Any Course V students expecting to

complete requirements for B. S. degree
by end of first term please consult F
G. Keyes in room 4-173.

MILITARY SCIENCE
All Juniors must sign pay-roll be-

fore Dec. 10. Call at room 3-310.

UNDERGRADUATE

SQUARES AND COMPASS CLUB
The Executive Committee of Square

and Compass will meet todav in the
Committee room of Walker Memorial
at 5.

T. C. A. EMPLOYMENT
Due to the fact that conferences and

interviews have taken so much of the
Directors' time thereby preventing out-
side solicitation of work it becomes
necessary to limit conference hours as
follows:

Mondays from 2 to 5:15; Wednes-
days, 2 to 3; Thursdays, 4 to 5:15;
Fridays, 2 to 3; Saturdays, 11 to 1.

S. A. E.
Those who desire to join the So-

ciety of Automotive Engineers may
get application papers signed up in the
offices of Prof. Warner (5-229) and
Prof. Fales, Mr. Chayne (1-131). For
information see Yoshio Ogawa '25.

ITALIAN
Will those interested in petitioning

for a new course in the Italian lan-
guage please drop their names and ad-
dresses in Box 272 main lobby.

OPTICAL DEMONSTRATION
Mr. Henry Kurtz, of the Bausch and

Lomb Optical Company, Rochester, N.
Y., will demonstrate the Contour Meas-
uring Projector and explain its appli-
cation to Mechanical Work.

This demonstration will be given on
Mondav, December 8, at 4 P. M. in
room 3-370.

A series of Popular Science Lectures to be offered during the coming winter
under the auspices of the Society of Arts of the Massachusetts Institute of Tech.
nology has just been announced. These lectures will be given on Sunday after.
noon at four o'clock in the Institute buildings, Cambridge, and will be open to the
public free of charge, their purpose being to present in a popular manner variorts
scientific subjects of current interest. The speakers are eminent authorities and
investigators in their chosen field of science, and will illustrate their lectures by
numerous experiments, demostrations and lantern slides.

The first lecture of the series on Sun-*
Lay afternoon, December 14th, will be given on March 15th by Professor Ar.

given by Professor Harlow Sbapley, Di- thur E. Kennelly of the Department of
rector of the Harvard College Observa- Electrical Engineering on "Radio and Its
tory on "Some Celestial Phenomena and Underlying Physical Principles." In this

the Coming Eclipse of the Sun." This lecture will be shown some of the epoch
subject is of special interest on account rnlking experiments upon which radio
of the coming total eclipse of the sun communication now rests. The numer
occurring on January 24, 1925. The ous requests which have been received
eclipse will be 99 per cent in Boston, and for an experimental lecture on "Radio"
"total" a little farther south. The lecture Indicate the wide spread interest which
will be illustrated by numerous experi-this branch of electrical engineering has
photographs as well as recent photog-among the radio enthusiasts in the comn
raphy of other celestial objects such as munity.
star clusters and nebulae.

Will Discuss Radio
The second lecture of the series will

be given January 11th by Professor
Augustus H. Gill of the Department of {T ewh
Chemistry at the Institute on "The v P rinting
Chemistry of Motor Fuels." This lecture v
will be illustrated by umerous experi-
ments illustrating the properties of gaso- Boston 11notype Prot
line, kerosene and other chemical sources have special facilities for
of motive power. l C printing any kind of work

Oil February 15th Professor Newell C.
Page of the Department of Physics will from an invitation card to a
lecture on "Electrical Discharges in Gases year book and Tech men find
and Vacuo," a spectacular as well as excellent service here.
timely subject in as much as most of
the recent advances in our knowledge of 'Phone Congress 3007 or call
the nature of electricity have been de- -at-
rived from researches in this field of 311 ATLANTIC AVENUE
1hysics.

The last lecture of the series will be (Opposite Rowe's Wharf, transferat South Station (Harvard Sub.
way) and take trolley car.

FACULTY QUIET ON Pnnter3 of THE TECH

TWO TERM CHANG4 E Sydney J. Wrightson, _!r.

On the first of January of this year
Bill Haines came to the Institute to
take comnplete charge of all Technology
crews. As head coach he has done
wonders during the past twelve months.
Prior to his arrival, the Beaver crews
were not very prominent in the eyes o
the outside crew enthusiasts, but as a
result of last vear's record the Technol-
ogy oarsmen are Inow ranked with
those of other colleges. With very.
little equipment and much less material,
Bill was able to round an eight into
good enough shape to beat Cornell last
year.

In past years Bill has made a rec-
ord for himlself that is hard to beat.
While in England he defeated Jacob
Terrill, champion of the river Lee, in
a single scull race over the Thames
Championship Course. During the/
years of 1890 and 1898 he rowed in 12
races, winning most of them. In these
races he stroked both four and two
oared shells, winning the National Re-
gatta at Putney on the Thames for
three successive years. On the same
river he won the punting championship
eight times, and in 1898 he defeated
George Bubear, the champion of Eng-
land, in a single scull contest.

It was not until the vear 1905 that
Bill commenced coaching. Still in Eng-
land. he started by coaching the var-
sitv of the Royal English College at

uLooper's Hill, Surrey. After remain-
ing there for four or five years, win-
ning most of the races, he went on to
the Lonldon Rowving Club. Under his
supervision thi; clulb took second place
in the Grand Challenge Cup Race at
Henlev.

After coaching numerous rowving
clulbs in many- European countries, in-
cluding Norx-ay. Germany, and Austria,
Bill came to America. In this country
he first coached the Union Boat Clulb.
During the 14 years that he coached
there the- vonl three tinies at the Ani-
erican Henley Regatta. and also seve-
ral important races at the National Re-
gatta. Having mlade such a good rec-
ord tlhere, Harvard University obtained
hinm. At Harvard he coached the var-
sity for five vears, dulring w.%rhich time
Yale was defeated three tines. From
Harvard he was obtained by Technol-
ogy, and during the past year he has
kept up his amazing record.

When Bill first came to the Institute,
crew was almost unheard of, while at
the present time it is the most talked
of. and the most promising sport at
Technology. Where there used to be
only one set of rowing machines at the
Boathouse, there are now four; where
there used to be one launch, there are
now three; and where there used to be
about 12 men comng out for crew every
night, there are now nearly 100. He
has created a crew spirit and a real
interest in the sport that is bound to
stay as long as he is there.

Refuse to Offer Opinion-Know
Other Who Will Do So,

However

Abundant examples of various meth-
ods of '"passing the buck," as the vul-
gar phrase has it, is the only result
of an attempt made to canvas the Fac-
ulty opinion concerning the adoption
or dismissal of the plan for a two term
year. Every member of the Faculty
consulted was unwilling to give an
opinion himself, but was able to sug-
gest someone who might have some-
thing to say.

The individual members of the Fac-
ulty refrain from committing them-
selves to a definite stand on the mat-
ter because they do not wish to anti-
cipate the decision of the entire body.
When this decision will be made, or
what the decision will be, no one will
venture to guess, although it is certain
that the mneater will come up for dis-
cussion at the regular meeting of the
Faculty on Wednesday of this week.

Student opinion is generally that "no
news is good news" and that the lack
of activity on the part of the Faculty
indicates that thev have lost their en-
thusiasm for the plan in the face of
the determined student opposition.
They feel that the longer the decision
is delaved. the mnore likely it is that the
plan of the committee will be adopted.
This alternate plan calls for the re-
tention of the three semester year with
sonme changes from the present calen-
dar.

At the meeting of the Faculty held
two weeks ago, the proposed change
met with unexpected opposition and
since the Faculty has preferred to be
Silent on the matter it is hard to say
-whether or not the proposed change

will be made. Several of the profes-
sors have admitted casually that the
three term system fits in fairly well
with the curriculum in their various
courses and that a change to the two
semester plan would necessitate much
confusion in rearranging the course.

The Faculty meets Wednesday for
the final decision in regard to the pro-
posed two term change. THE TECH
will be glad to publish in the Wednes-
day issue communications which any of
the student body may desire to write
on the matter.

MILITARY SCIENCEMILITARY SCIENCE The scientific -age has brought about
Call at room 1-050 for Advance TlM e schentgfc age has lrought about

Course uniforms. ll changes in the life of the ordi-
nary person but the latest invention in
the X-ray has made the most radical

A. I. E. E. change of all.
H. W. Ford of Stone and Webster No longer does the plumber carry a

will speak on "The Weymouth Station" set of tools including saws and ham-
and a movie, "Power," will be shown mers in order to locate pipes hidden in
next Thursday at 8 in room 5-330. All walls or under floors for the latest in-
interested are invited. vention of the General Electric Com-

pany does this menial labor for him.
M. I. T. A. A. Detectives and custom officials will

Sophomores wanted for Publicity also make extensive use of this new in-
Dept. Report at A. A. office any day vention says Mr. Clark. No longer
this week. will bootleggers be able to carry their

liquor in a metal flask as the X-ray
VARSITY RIFLE TEAM will immediately point out the metal to

Practice davs have been changed the officers. Jewelry hidden in the
from Monday to Tuesday. Fridav'sbottom of trunks, in clothing or even
practice will be held as usual. Canda- in one's shoes will immediately be de-
dates report either dav between 2 and tected by the new instrument. Police
5:30 o'clock. will no longer have to arrest unkempt

looking people on suspicion of carry-

FRESHMAN CREW ing revolvers as the officer will only
have to call the station for the instru-

Al members tof a the nadinner in Wal- ment and -tand close to the individual
are asked to attend a dinner in Wal-
ker, tomorrow at 6. Meal is $1.00. and the instrument will immediatelyer, tomorrows at 6. Meal is $1.00. detect the metal.detect the metal.

The new invention that has just been
INTERCLASS SWIM perfected is a small portable X-ray ap-

An inter-class swimmir- meet will paratus called the Radiography which
be held atbhe Y. M. C. A. Huntington is able to seek out the hidden pipes.
Avenue pool Thursday at 4. This is the information given in the

article on "The Versatility of X-ravs"
PHI KAPPA PSI by George L. Clark of the research lab-

All Phi Kappa Psi's please leave their oratory of applied chemistry in the De-All Phi K~appa Psi's please leave their comber issue of the T. E. N.
name and address at either the infor-ember issue of the T. E. N.
nation office or to C. F. Tyman, room A feature of the next i ssue of th

2-174. publication is a story on aviation b
Professor Warner. It compares to the
early auto, showing how the troubles

FINANCE COMMITTEE of the early engineers in automobile
Will the Treasurers of all undergrad- construction are the same as those

uate activities please send their names which confront engineers on airplane
addresses and activities to room 393 manufacture today.

N. E. Agents
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Society of Arts Announces Talks
On Science for the Coming Year

14CCCB~;3 IU.3 h)(K5aC I-lefe
About 100 Students to Attend-

Dr. F. G. Benedict Will
Give Address

About 80 students have already
signed up for the Chemical Society
dinner to be held tomorrow in north

hall, Walker at 12 o'clock. About 20
more students are expected to be pres-
ent at the initial dinner of the society.

The luncheon marks a radical change
in the policy of the society as formerly
they held two or three smokers during
the year. The society decided thatthey
would experiment with noon luncheons
to see if more men would get together
than attended the smokers. The smo-
kers were very expensive and made a
big deficit in the funds of the society
that was hard to make up. A small
cover charge will be levied on those
attending the luncheon in order to help
defray expenses.

The society will have Dr. F. G. Bene-
dict, director of the Carnegie Nutrition
Laboratory, and a prominent man in
his line for a speaker after the dinner.
Dr. Benedict will speak on the Nutri-
tion Problems in Metabolism Research"
and will attempt to explain the subject
for the benefit of the engineer. The
talk will include the problems of the
chemist in building up the bodily tissues
by nutrition.

The dinner is not held for members
of the society only but is open to every
student, whether or not he is planning
to join the society. An opportunity
will be given to all those inter-
ested in the society to sign up after
the dinner. To defray the expenses
members will be charged 50 cents while
non-members will be charged 65 cents.

ALDRED LECTURE GIVES
SENIORS ENCOURAGEMENT

(Continued from Page 1)

"Stabilzation, standardization, and
specialization" said Mr. Bush were the
three things most needed in industry
after the World War, according to a
report made by Secretary Hoover who
was appointed Commissioner of Engin-
eers to investigate industrial conditions.
Although the training afforded by an
engineering school is most valuable in
fitting one to understand the principles
of establishing equilibrium, education is
after all only a foundation, and respon-
sibility is built upon what one learns
from experience.

In concluding, Mr. Bush expressed
the opinion that the types of men need-
ed in industry are industrial engin-
eers, plant engineers, engineering sales-
men, and the executives. The oppor-
tunities afforded to the graduate of a
technical school are limitless, and the
material reward is abundant.

BRAIDED CORDS and
COTTON TWINES

Trade Mark
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Boston, Mass.

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS
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Kendall Square, Cambridge
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